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GIRL RESCUES 1

AS FIRE SWEEPS

EH ST. FACTORY

Discovers Blaze From Across

Street, Cive9 Alarm and Loads

Others to Safoty

$25,000 DAMAGE TO PLANTS;

YOUNG HEROINE MODEST

Sircra Itnppaport, n twenty-year-ol- d

girl, .1230 West Herks street, rushed

Uroujli Hiiokc and flames nml led twelve

ratn and five women to safety when

iiB,es swept the second floor of a foo-

lery building nt Eighth and Arch

streets nt 1 o ciock wis uiicrouuu. xne
Are earned $23,000 dnrange. ,

Miss Itnppnport looked out of the
window of 11 building on the enst side of

Eighth street nud saw flames nnd smoke

sulng from the Famous Skirt Co.'s
factory on the second floor of the fac-

tory building.
ruflied down into tho .trcct nnd

Into the hallway of the burning buildi-

ng. Smoke tilled the stnlrwny leading
to the upper floors.

Risked for Others
Mln Itnppaport knew thnt tho

of A. L. Ileubcnstcln & Co.,
nn the third floor, just nbove the flames,
had not reached Rafcty. She placed n
i..n,iLrrrhlrf over her face nnd rushed
through the smoke. At the second floor
landing flames were licking their way
from under the door leading Into the
skirt factory.

The girl rapped on the door nnd then
hurried to the third floor. 8ho found
the twelve men and five women worki-

ng nt their machines, unaware of their
danger.

Warning them, she led the way to-

ward the stairway, hut by this time the
flames had burst through the doorway
8nd were sweeping up the stairs.

Mls Itnppnport calmed tho endan-gw- d

workers nnd led the way to a e,

down which they fled to safety.
The (ire quickly swept the second

floor, from front to rear, fed by large
quantities of clutli.

Kinplojcs of tho Famous f'o. had gone
nut for lunch n short time before the
liri- was discounted.

The fire was controlled nftcr It had
damaged the second nnd third floors of
the building. Wnter and smoke dnm-age- d

the stock nf John Jucob's variety
Shop on tlie lirst poor.

,T. .Mailman, proprietor of the Fa
mous SUrt Co.'h rstnblishment, wild his
1.T '.M..1.I .wi.l, 1Knntl'rY.n .lntr,n.r,i

ftrietyj shop Is

:'. , Close Call for Firemen
While flrcmrti were wdrking on the

first Moor, after tho lire hnd been con-
trolled, n Inrgo section of the water-soakc- il

ilatpf celling collapsed. No one
was Injured.

Miss Itnppnport. surrounded by the
men and women she hnd led from the
firf. said she hail done "whnt any other
jlrl would do under the circumstances."

"I knew the people on tho third
floor weren't out," she said, "and
there was still time to warn them. The
Miiokc uns pretty dense, but I didn't
tbinl of that.

"When I reuched the second floor
landing, I wns iifrnid there might be
koiw one in tho Famous Co.'s plnco.
Thot's wh 1 tried to force tho door,
"lien I found It locked, I knew the)

cro all out nt lunch."

RUNAWAY GIRLS FOUND

One Accuses Her Father of Beating
Her Severely

Two nftcen-jenr.ol- girls, who urn
any from tludr homes In llnrrisburg

Moudny. were- found by tho police nt
noon today nt Twelfth nnd Arch streets.
TlC,r are Mury Ihinato, 310 South lllver
trjet. and Kllcn Wallace, 7 North
riilrd street.

A; cording to the story told hv Mnrv.
ne lefthumc with her friend. Ellen,

her father hod beaten her for
out nil night New Year's ICve.

Jnc cro arrested nftcr a chnse bv
Mounted al'truliniiii Bowers, having
"m Identified by Joseph Purloin, n je

from IlnrrUburg. nnd were takeno entinl Stnlion. They will be heldt Mi,, nn,,.,. of Detention pending the'n of their parents -- to tnkc them
loiue.

HELD FOR UQUOrTrAUP

3Jrety Agent Accused of Attempt
to Bribe Government Agents

Sew York, .Tnii. 0. (By A. I',)
attrenee MalnwlHtu, 'nn ngent of the
l i

S"r''l' c'0'. ,va" arrested to-u- y
u secict service men on charges'

t onerlng government ngents bribes
oialiiig more thun $100,000 for assist-raifd- t,

con"oc,if"1 ' nor permit

wiv1"! nnno"n'','l thnt Miss Catherinedaughter of n former police enp-li- i'

J""1 Tn nls" "rested
llr DR, ,0 'Mrmu the gove?ii- -

"'It IlirOlliri UlimiM nP f..1 ...I.I.
wwil permits. Slie was formerly em-M- d

in the Intrriinl revenue office

li'li'LV.'1'!0 r ,l,',,,or woml by foiged
Kii1 rmi,v 1 thisek oflice of Charles 11. O'Con-o- r.

fwleral prohibition enfor.Tmci.t r,
lia r Ncn to S'J.TSO ruvi i.v.

'Hes found in the ti,.H now to'tnl lib-- .

"ek, is hulng cont nued.

JAZZED WAY INTO JAIL

'uileal Baby Carriage Aroused
Suspicions

"i r tenth, was proceedlnc itnun

HSfx,trot,,aby enrria8 '"V,n

,.i! ?. ''?'?" ''"countered Oile
ri;:r,?"i,s.,i"'"'in'ft. Hecoui.i"

emld. JInElsrrni nH?v"".M . , mm

RW?TTip 'r

A 2 .

Entered Heeond-CI.- .; ?t.f, at the IHwonW al rhllad.lol.U. P..Act of Mnrch

Limerick Prize for N. Y. Ship Employi
Here's a enso of perseverance

to cheer you llmerlckers up.
Today's winner has sent in

last lines to every limerick
slnco tho contest started.

And each time ho admitted
that tho winner's lino wa3 bet-
ter than his. He hopes you'll
all admit tho same, now that
he's tho winner.

Hero's his completed verse:

Limerick No. 16
A chap in the mummers'

parade
Said, "The rest will be

mad, I'm afraid,
For these crowds, you

can see,
Have come just lo see

me;
I'm the eyed doll (idol) of

all that's displayed.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
what that Inst line was worth to Mr. Dunseath. We're puttinir the

!f Jnot1hn? U ,lor n last lino dny- - Havo 'ou Bt yours yet?

See the Lirnpin' Lim'rick Today on Page 2

RV C.

OF RADNOR

reUtnpin These Lim'ticksSure Are Getting found the City Fast-S-ee Page

iz

RQDGERS

DEAD

Rector of St. David's Episcopal
Church Widely Known as

Religious Writer

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY

The Rev. Dr. William Cunningham
Ilodgers, . rector of Old Ht. David's
Church, Hodnor. died suddenly last
night of nppoplexy at bis homo at
Devon. He had been ill for several
we.'ko.

Dr. Ilodgers wns cdltor-ln-ehi- ef of
of the Church News of the diocese of
Pennsylvania, and wns ouc of the best-know- n

writers on religious subjects in
the diocese. He was born In Lowestoft,
Eneland. In 1&"0. He received II. A.
und M. A. decrees from Christ College,
Cambridge, KnglnUd, nnd was ordained
.to the dtiironnto ill, 188;i nnd to the
nrli'ftlibtif! in JS4". His first work In
the ministry was as nsslstaut nt St.
Peter's Church', Htrentham, England,
1881-188- He was connected with St.
Paul's Church, Snndgnte. Kent, 1880.

Dr. Ilodgers cumo to this country In
1880 to become Tector of St. Stephen's
Church. Wilkiiisburg, Pa., whero lie

two years. Ho was canon of tlfr
cathedral at Davenport, Iowa, from
1801 to 18115; rector of Christ Church.
Gloversville, N. . 1805-180(- nnd
crved as rector of St. Mark's Church,

Hooslck' Falls, N, Y.. lSOtl to 1800.
In 1000 Dr. Ilodgers became head-mnt-t-

of St. John's School, Montreal.
From 1000 to 1000, he wns rector of
(race Church, Mlllbrook. N. Y., nnd
wns nssinnnt at St. Agnes' Chapel,
Trinity Church, 1000 to 1000.

Dr. Ilodgers became president of St.
Stephen's College, Annniidnle-on-llud-loi- i,

in 1001 nnd received the degree of
doctor of divinity from St. Stephen's
College. He became rector of St.
Dnvld's Church eichteen months neo.
Dr. Ilodgers is survived by n widow, one
(luugiitcr. .Mrs. ivilunnl M. mile, and
the grandchildren.

Illdhop Hhluclnnder will oflicinte jit
tbc'funcrnl service In Old St. David's
Church. Iladnor. nt 10:110 o'clock Snt.
urdny mnrnlug.

COULDN'T REPORT "LOAD"

New York Police Box Had No Con-

nection With Phlla. Navy Yard
A desk sergeant ut headquarters in

New York yesterday lazily pulled tho
receiver toward him when tho slgnnl
was flashed from a box in the centrnl
part of tho city.

"Wont Phll'dclphin Nay Yard. In
a hurry, too. (ilmme some service,
uow." come over the wiro

The desk sergeant turned in a "all
for the reserves. Menntimc, down ut u
busy street Intersection, n crowd was
gathering about a traffic putrolumn nnd
a well-fille- d with Hrnokl.wi boo.c
sailor, whose cap identlflrd him as be-

ing fioiii- - the United States htcumslilp
Tennessee.

Th'o sailor wnsniunging to the police
box, insisting that long-dlstnn- con-
nect him with tho Philadelphia
Yard.

Then. the reserves arrived. In about
ten minutes they had the corner clenred
of tho crowd und the gob hnd u front
sent on an automobile marked "police
patrol." He said it was Hrooklyn
''hootch."

HELD AS MURDER SUSPECT

Wealthy Mass. Man Arrested When
Nelg'hbor Is Found Dead

Oulncy. .Mass., Jim. 0. (Hy A. P.)
Caleb I.. Cunnlnghum, n wealthy

resident of Milton, was arrested on n

Inst night nftcr tho body of John
Johnson, of West Quincy, hnd been
found In n natch of woods known iin
Cuuninglmiii Pines, and owned by Cun-
ningham. Johnson had been shot. The
police suid Cunningham ndmitted tliut
lie hud quarreled with Johnson yester-
day nfternoon.

Johnson left home yesterduy to cut
borne wood nnd when ho failed to return
at his Ubtinl time his uife iiotlllcd
neighbors, who organized a searching
party. His body was found lying face
upward under n pine tree. vl,th a bul-
let wound In the left side. Tho nx
which ho hud been using wns missing.

The police found a shotgun In Cun-
ningham's home. Today they will drag
u pond on Cunningham's estate in un
effort to find the ax,

McGannon's New Trial January 31
Clrvelniul, .lull. O.-- dly A. P.)

The second trial of Judge William ,

Mi (innnoii, on i hccoihI-degre- e murder
churge for the slaying of Harold O.
lagy on .May lavt, will pcjln un Mon
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WILLIAM! DUNSEATII
2531 Morgan Boulevard

Fairvlow, Camden.
Electrician, New York Ship- -
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PARENTS

ANDMIK

MAKEUP

E IS HAPPY

Father Leaves Home After Tilt.
Mother Follows in Search; 3

Children Cry for Them

MEET AND ALL IS FORGIVEN

Little Mike Gaffln. who has been
crying for his missing father nnd moth-
er since New Year's Day. will bo the
happiest boy in town tonight, for
they'll both bo home ngnin.

Mike is four years old, n chubbv
youngster, with curly black hair and
big brown eyes. Ho Is the oldest of
inrco boys: the others nro Dnnlel. t.wn
years old, nnd Samuel, Jr., born just
p month ngo. Ills grandmother, Mrs.
Margaret Higgins, taking enre of the
Children In their hnmn nt Mr. Mnrtl.
A'ncrlcan street, explained each time
mi.- - ninf, criw ior ins lamer anu

mother that they bad "gone out to buy
presents.'1 And enell ftirlr. tlm va.im.
Mer, With bnby wisdom, demnnded to
know "why they were gone so long."

Hut this evening everything will be
mudc right ngnin in the little home. IJls
iuuili ii im mower uotn win be tliere,
hnppy with each other and their chil-
dren, nnd Gnffin will have some candy
for the youngsters.

trn8ic IlnPPPni"g
in life begnn on Christmas
Day, when Samuel Onffln. who is thirty
yenrs old, nnd his wife Esther, who is
twenty-tw- quarreled nnd tho husband
left the house, toying ho would come
hack when tho wife was ready to "give

All Christmas week the children' fret-
ted for their father, nnd Mrs." Gaffln
worried over his absence. On New-year'- s

Duy she kissed the children and
told her mother, Mrs. Higgins,.tjiat she
was going out to look for Sam and
wouldn't be back until she found him.

It was a long and weary search. Her
own absence, ns tho da)s passed, added
to the children's troubles, and they
cried for her ns well ns their father.

iiusunnil nnu wife canio together
uRiun oy n hiroKo or goou fortune.
CafDn, who hnd been laid off ut Hog
Island, was looking for work. Mrs.
(inflln, staying with nn aunt while
questioning her husband's friends nnd
relatives about him, jestcrday went to
seek the ndvlco of her brother, Hugh
Higgins, 220 Washington nvenue. The
brother had been sought by Gnffin, too.
The husband had. spoken of his nnxlety
to "make things up with Esther." nml
Higgins hastened to get in touch with
him after Mrs. Gnfliii's visit.

Last night there was n hnppy reunion
nt Hugh Higgius' home. Husband nnd
wife were equal) overjoyed. They
"kissed and lniide up," and Mrs. Gaf-fi- n

returned home. She started out
early this morning, before the chl'dren
were nwnkc, to do Koine errands. When
little Mike got up the first greeting to
his grandmother wns the. old demnnd
for his parents. This time ho wns
able lo tell him with real assurance that
tlioy would come buck tonight.

Something in her voice, must have re-
assured tho youngster, for all morning
ho wns singing joyously as he plaved
about the house.

Sum is busy today trying to find
nuoiucr jou.

MRS. BONAPARTE SUES
TOWN TOPICS FOR LIBEL

Wife of Emperor'a
Aks $100,000 Damages

New York, Jan. 0. Having borne
for a long time, she suvs. the Klmfts nf
ridicule alined nt her nnd false Impli-
cations of mnrltal infelicity, Mrs.
Hlanche Napoleon Honnparte, of New
York. Newport nnd Palm Heuch, begnn
u suit for libel yesterday against Town
Topics, In which she demandb $100,000
damages.

Hesldes the embarrassment and hu-
miliation of being publicly characterized
as "a vuln nml foolish woman" by the
defendant periodical, us Mrs, Hdtiaporto
alleges sho has been, tho plaintiff also
asserts that her health und nervous ss- -

inn iime utun gram- - nnpaircn uy sucli
publication.

Mrs. Honuparte is now living at the
Hotel Hlltiuoro with her husband, Jer-on-

Napoleon Honnparte, of Washing-
ton, of Napoleon I
nnd a nephew of CharlM J. Honnparte,
nt one time of the nuvy and
later attorney general, Sho was Miss
Hlanche Pierce, daughter of the Into
TJMunnl N. Pierre, nt Vnwln Mnuu
when she married Harold Sterhclgh,
member of tho Pnlou Club and llocku-wa- y

Hunt Club.
Mrs. Honnparte obtained n dlvoree nn. .. .. ... i . -- : - -- .,

April u, JiH9, anu live days later mar

n.n--
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MOTHER

Mnb lie
FRED

SON TO "SQUEAL"

ON MIT PALS

Mrs. Rose Healoy Declares
Wayward Youth Will Not

Flinch at Penalty

BRIDLES WHEN ANOTHER
WOMAN CALLS HIM "SNAKE"

My boj Nn't n simke or a rnt, and
when he is stood up to be punished he
will tnkc like n man," said Mrs. Hose
Henley, us she snt nt the-- bnr of Judge
McCullcn's court todav. wnitlng for n
flinnce to get n word with Assistant
District Attorney ICellv. to beg hlin to
permit her to testify nt the trial of Wil-
liam Henley, her son,

Healev has been the commonwealth's
chief witness In the trial of bis former
pal John M. Foley, tho first of eight
alleged bnndlts to be brought to trlnl In
Quarter Sessions Court for a scries of
highway robberies. Foley's trial is al-
most nt nn end.

"My son has been promised no im-

munity for testifying," said his mother.
"He Is tellinir the truth, not because
the police forced him or persuaded him,
but because he came to mo mid .con-
fessed, nnd his fntlicr and I persuaded
him to 'come clean.' He must be
punished and knows it."

Mother Is on Stage
Mrs. Honley is on the stage, a blonde.

trim-looki- woman of early middle
life, well educated apparently nnd re-
fined. She wns filling n theatrical en-
gagement in Hrooklyn when she came
here to take her sou's part nt the trlnl.

"My boy hns been called the 'mnstcr
mind in these hold-ups- ," said Mrs.
Healcy, while she was waiting for her
chance to talk to the prosecutor. "I
want to disprove that charge. Several
weeks ago, when I wns playing in
Hrooklyn. my boy came to me nud con-
fessed til 11 1 he hnd been rnnccrncil In n
number of hold-up- s, nnd I told him it
wns up to film to surrender. ?sot only
thnt, I told him it wns up to him to tell
the cntlro truth.

"He wns just nbout to return to
Philadelphia when ho wns nrrcstcd.
Acting under instructions from me nnd
his father, he told tho truth. The po-
lice had nothing to do with his confes-
sion. He has not nsked for immunity,
nnd he doesn't expect nny.

Hurt by Woman's Sneers
"He broko the lnw nnd he must bo

punished, but he is no more guilty In
the eyes of the lnw than bis pals. His
was not the mind tlat planned the work

but that doesn't excuse him.
"Yesterday I sat in the rourtroom

near a woman I learned" tfftsrjnira' Va
I the sister of ouo of tho merl 'tinder 'ar- -

ivai. mum uiy avn wucf ii'miiyiugai
heard her saying 'snake.'

"My son testitied because I made him
do It. He Isn't a snake or a rat, and
when he is stood up to be punished he
will tnkc it like a man. All I ask is
the opportunity to go on the stand nnd
tell way my boy told these stories."

Foley took tho stand in his own be-

half nnd bought to show ho was too in-

toxicated on the nisht of tho hold-u- p

to tnke nny part In them.
He said he and Philip Carroll had

drunk two quarts of whisky and thnt
he remembered going out In an automo-bll- o

afterward with IK-ale- llushihnn,
Heed nnd Ituliii. The four lust named
ulso arc tinder nrrest.

He testified ho had intended going to
n gnrugo nt Orianiin and Callow hill
streets, but remembered that he drove
west on Spring Garden street instead.
Under miostlonlmr. he said hn recalled
'nothing of having stopped the nutoino- -
one wunc tne otiiers neiu up peuestn-an- s.

Witness Is Missing
He ndmitted remembering that two

patrolmen had halted the automobile
at tho GirnM College wall.

Tho defendant produced several char-
acter witnesses from the old S
word. Hlh mother, u gentle, grny-hnire- d

woman, tool; the stand and testitied
thnt her son wns Intoxicated on the
night of the hold-up- s. Two former
employers of Foley also testified in his
behalf, ns diameter witnesses.

John M. Mcliownn, in whoso employ
Foley was at tho time of the hold-up- s

chnrged
t.iioji.

day
that he Fole severely

some (Inns!; on the
Thomas C. Hushmuu, who will be

tried later, testified, dcn)ing that
had asked Foley take part the
hold-u- us Henley had testified pre-
viously.

The defense fnlleil in whir Cnriiill,
man who, Tolcy said, helped i

drink two quarts of whisky, Foley V

cnuiiM'l. addressing louit, said that
CanoH's testimony was important. He
said Carroll was court esterdny.

To enable counsel for the defense to
find Can oil, the court declared u re-
cess from 12:30 until 1:15 o'clock.

$558,600 PHILA. MINT

Appropriations for
Omitted Committee

Washington, Jan, (1. (Hy A. P.)
The appropriation lor maintenance of
subtreosiirics at l'hiinilclplilii nnd other
cities wits omitted uy the House appro-
priation committee trout the legislative,

nnd Judicial bill, icportcd to-

day.
For the Philadelphia mint

was ullbwcil for sahiries, S.'l.'iO.OOO for
wages of workmen other cuipocs,
and fur Incidental and con-
tingent expenses.

'TWAS A STRONG WIND

Blew Tiro Off Auto and Pedestrian
Into Jail for Year

"Judce. I was nnssliiL-- Hint nnlninn- -

bllo tmd tho wind came along nnd blew
that off tho muchluo nn my
shoulders. I on going."

This explanation hy MeKN
honey, of ltace street nenr eighth, of
his possession of an automobile tiro

by Itcv. Phillip Osgood, of
ri02l Pino street, did not sntlsfv Mag-
istrate O'llrlen. thor Twelfth nnd
Pine streets stntlon, and sentenced
McF.lhoncy to ono jcar in the House
of Correction.

Patrolmnii Ilnlr saw McKlhoncy with
the Uro nt I ifteenth nnd Spruce streetsyesterday. hnd been token from Mr,

day, January Ml. Tho Jury In'the first 'rlnl Mr, Boniipftrto ut !.r Cltj Hal good's 'ituloiunbllo at Hioatlnnd De-tri-

dfsKteedy thin pity. ' , .yujey
k

'V -- '

AUTO BANDITS JIET $67

Germantown Man Loses Cash While
uii way nomc i,,. .,. . ...

i no wii'ii, oiiurniing in an automobile,
held up Hiiyinond Itevenour n block from
his home at !!5 West I.ognn street,
Gcrinnntown, nt II o'clock last night
nnd robbed him of .$07.

llevcnour was on his way home when
nn automobile swerved to the curb nnd
two men sprang out. '

' " "' or wc s,100t' sab'

It

iniu "i iciu rouuurf, wni:i oilier
Hcniched the vlctlin's pocket. Obtain-lu- g

the ?07, the men ordered Itcvcuoui
to continue home. Then they tlrovi
nwny.

SCHOOL VANDALS

FLEE IN GUN FIGHT

Young Men Fire From Behind

Tombstones in Flight Through
Cemetery and Escape

ENTER ARNOLD BUILDING

Patrolmen from-th- Twenty-sixt- h nnd
York streets police stntlon hnd a run-
ning fight in which many shots were
fired with three young men blamed for
vnndalism in nn uptown school building
nt 11 o'clock last night.

The young men escaped after a chase
through the Odd Fellows' Cemetery and
after residents of the bad been
aroused by the shooting.

On Tuesdnv nlclit the Michncl Ar
nold School building nt Twenty-secon- d

and Dauphin streets wns entered nfter
the wntchmnn hnd gope home. Doors
were windows broken, nnd
desks of tencdiTS and pupils broken
open, the wmdnllsm. wording to the
police, Involving dninnge of at leost
$1000. On the same night, it is said,
three other schools the vicinity of
Twentieth and Hcrks streets were en-

tered nnd acts of vandalism were perpe-
trated.

Last night Patrolman Delany. of the
Thirtieth district, was passing Dauphin
street nt Twenty-secon- when he heard
the s'nmining of n door in the school
building. He hurried to the gateway
of the high iron fence surrounding the
building and found it locked.

At that moment a shot wns firel
from the shadows of the school building,
tho bullet passing near Delany's head.
Patrolman Smith, on duty a square
away, ran to the corner. Delany stood
guard while Smith sent in a call for a
detail from' the station house flvo
squares away, and six additional pa
trolmen, resoonded.

. In iiio'inchntlirfiTthcrVliad ;btet- -
"1 HfekOKlA A .! AllKJfcrih AJV TlAlfl Hll'dI'JlliUKlMg Ul miuvn kiucu liuui ivmuj n
weapon; and three from the "shadow"
near tho wall of the school building.

When the detail arrived, the building
wns surrounded, and tho officers nd- -
vnuccd from three sides, with drawn
gunsi Tiio man who hau nrst nreu nt
Delany was joined by a companion,
and a third man ran from the school.
All three made a dash, jumped the
fence separating the school from the
grounds tho Odd Fellows' Cemetery,
and ran, with the officers pursuing.

The men dodged among the tomb
stones in tho cemetery, turning to lire nt
the policemen. Several voilcys were
fired by thc'ttatrolmcn. but it was wasted
ammunition on both sides, the three men
escaping in the darkness.

It wob found afterward that the van-
dals bad opened every door In tho Ar-
nold School by usu of duplicate keys.
Nothing hnd been stolen or damaged,
so tho pollco arc at a loss to determine
if tho second entrance to the property
was for purposes of theft or for more
acts of vandalism,

BRAKEMAN FALLS TO DEATH

Man Under Cars Dies In

Cooper Hospital
Frederick Klink. twenty-bcvc- n rears

old. of 114 South Twenty-fourt- h street. J

Camden, dieti cany cms morning in
Cooper Hospital as the result of a fall
from the top of n car under the wheels of
a moving freight train esterday,

Klluk. n brnkemnn on the Pcunsvl- -

vania ltairood. was working fn then which It Is he participated, i

testified that Foley hnd driven him upiynrUH pi uic ear wiien ne
to Philadelphia on tho of the hold- - slipped under tho trn n. Huth his legs
mis.' and and had taken nw crushid.
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DEMAND DEATH PENALTY

Bills in Two Legislatures Seek to
Restore Capital Punishment

St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 0. (By A. P.I
Restoration of capital punishment

in Minnesota for firnt-degre- e murder Is
sought In a bill introduced In the Stute
House of Representatives today by
Representative Frank Nlmocks, o'f
MluncnnolU.

A bill nlso wns introduced In the
Senate of the South Dakota Legisla-
ture to restore capital punishment, it
is reported here. The bill was referred
to tho Judiciary committee.

Today's Dcvelofiiftcnts
in National Capital

Penrose, reversing the ottitude
which be is reported to hnve main-
tained opposing tho emergency tariff,
announced tli.it ho will suppoit the
measure, but hopes for modification of
rales.

Higher duties nn light chemicals
were urged before the House wiisand menus committee by A. U.

of Philadelphia,
Tho Houmi appropriations commit

tee reported nut the "snlnrv bill "
It enrrics ?ll2.72S,i:tS. or $iSU.-10- 0

Icsh than the departments ashed
for. Ten million dollars is recom-
mended for prohibition enforcement.

Tlio House census committee agreed
to report tho Slegeljiiil fixing the
House membership nt IR.1. an in-
crease of foity. eight, and recom-
mended a constitutional amendmentlimiting tho membership of future
Houses to 500,

Socialists appealed before a Sen-
ate committee ' ndorso France's
resolution pror " relenso of per-
sons convicted . . Jointing the es-
pionage act,

Wltiicmci, before the House agri-
cultural committee urged legislation
tp prevent "sumbllng pnd specum- -
Won III future Ml'e.H of ifrnln. Mlinn
Ull.. 11 Ull HlM.t'l,

- V

mefrger

1
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CORK LORD MAYOR

ALLOWED 10 ENTER

U. S. ON HIS PAROLE

noticed tho fusePreviously Excluded by Labor, u small of on the

Officials, O'Callaghan Appeals
to State Department

INDEPENDENCE BEFORE
PEACE, DE VALERA DEMAND

Hy Hie Associated Press
Washington, Jan. (1. Secretary WI1- -

on, of (he I.abop Department, nn-- ,
nouneed today thnt he hnd grnnted
purole to Mninr O'Cnllnirliiin. nf

I Likely to Enter Office
n,uvu uiiiiiui itiua on ilia un i ftognlznncn pending decision ns to his

ndmission into the country.
L nder Dnvls snld the State

Department wns considering the appeal
of the lord mnyor that the pnssport
restrictions Imposed upon the entry of
nn nlien Into Die United Stntes be
waived in his enso. nnd the de-
cision of lite rionnrtiitntlt ho trntiu.
iiiitted to Secretary Wilson today. Final

1520

from pile

I.onl

thnt
tnltrltf

then tin flip Staff Kr.nlnr Pnhll. r.lr.rliv'secretnry. isst. bv PitbUo Luloer Co.,' 1. "L; L Jan.
of special O'Cnllagbnn up- - HarI!nK likely to enter office with

i nun tne ruling to tlie state
for decision ns to whether

it will wnic the special passport regu-
lation.

Meantime O'Cnllughan himself has
made nn appeal direct to the State De-
partment in tlie hope thnt the nbencc
of n passport might not debar him from
the I'nitcd States.

Secretary Wilson's decision in O'Cnl- -
ingiinn s enso, it wns indicated today
hy the Department of Labor officials,
will rest upon that of the Department
of Stnte on Hccotint of the diplomatic
character of the questions Involved In

entry into the country.
Frederic C. Howe, chairman of the

commission of tlie committee of one
hundred imestigatlng conditions in Ire-
land, sent today to the lord mnyor at
Newport News the following telegram :

"Owing to fact that British- - Gov-
ernment agreed to place no obstacle
in way of witnesses invited by the
commission on Ireland. I did not con-
nect import of jour landing ns stow-
away with the extended you
more than months ngo by the com-
mission. ItcM-e- t this The
next meeting of the in
Washington. 17. You and
Mr. MueSwiney arc invited to appear
and testify," ,

.Mr. Howe also annonneed tliat,4ic
hnd tnken up the lord inuyor case
with thPTinnnigratloTt-'nf,ioriti- here..

NetrpoH NW, Va.. Jan. O. A.
P.) Lord Mnyor Daniel J. O'Calla-
ghan of. Coll; mill declined to discuss
his iircseni'C In the United Stntes.
but Peter . brother of the
late Terence MncSwincy. who accom-
panied him here on the West Cannon,
explained they had "some startling
revelations" to make before the com-
mittee of the commission of one luin- -'
drcd, which is Investigating the Irish
situation.

O'Callaghan is believed tn linvn tnm
important that will be sub
mitted to the committee. The British
authorities sought to obtain these
papers, but several proved futile.

Today there hung around the neck
of Lord Mnyor O'Callaghan the heavy
gold- - chain which Is said to havo been
worn by lord mayors of Cork during the
last 000 years. According to Peter

the chain was not surren- -

Cunttnfrd pn I'me riftrrn. Column One

FRANKFORD HOUSeTobBEQ

Thieves Get $100 While Family Sees
Moving Picture Exhibition

While Arnold Wlcsc anil his family
Were attending a mining picture show
in the neighborhood last night, thieves
broke into their home at 110U Arrottstreet, Frnukford, and stole $100 in
money ami Jfl.'O worth of wearing

The tliieu-- s foiccd a window to the
side uid. No clue was left by theburglars to their identity.

Man Battles to
Hospital for

A man was
behind the counter of a store

at and York streets, in-
put up a lively fight was sub-
dued and escorted to tho

Hospital for
Kravltch and Conner, of

the -- sixth nnd stn-
tlon, found tho mnn after noticed

window of the plnce had been
smashed. T'10 man arrested his

as Ldward Crowell. of
first nnd rk btreeis. He will

before Oswald

Curdlniil Ur
u.t lh M.VNVAI Ot- -

- ,

FIND BOMB ON FILBERT ST.

Explosive Was Placed In Pile of
on Sidewalk

A letiil bomb, slmllnr to that
found ,esterdu in u motorcar In
of the Hellevito Court Hiilldlng, wns

today by W. T. Thompson In
front of his place of business at
Filbert street.

The bomb wns thirteen inches long
and one nnd n quarter inches in

It wns filled with gunpowder
nnd hud n can on each end. Mr.
Thompson protruding

lumber
siucwniK.

Polite of the Fifteenth nnd Vine
stntloti believe the

wns left by a striking tuxlcub
driver.

HARDING MAY FAIL

10 LINE UP SENATE

ihnJlL.. Without

Secretary

Implement

Definite Plan
Upon

FAVORED

R.v CLINTON W. GILnEItT
Infcen

lubor Copvrlolit,

.inrW'" .TOi 3rtn.
is not

O'Cnllaghan's

invitation

cxjipcdlngly.
commission

Jnnuury

(By

affidavits

raids

definite program upon the League
oi .Nations, which will be assured of
n two-thir- majority In the Senntc.

The league promises to be as difficult
for him as it has been for President

The conferences at Marion
haye gone far enough to show that Re-
publican agreement upon anything more
tlinn tho passage .of the Knox resolu- -

i!i ,mli"K 'C nr with tJermnny Is
unlikely. A month of consultation with
the best minds lias passed rtnd most of
tlie Republican senators who hnve been
here have declined to commit themselvesto tlie which the
has In while nil the news fromWashington is thnt the

is the dominant factor in theSenate
Mr. Harding's program was: First,to work out an agreement in his ownupon

nnd second, to nssurc himself of suffi-
cient support for it so nsto have a two-thlrd- s majority in thehennte, and finally to obtain its accept-anc- c

by foreign nations.
Obstacles Met Early

Thp first part of the program is prov-ing difficult. No agree-me- nt

among the

theBox resoliltioTi w,d.ng Uic war nnd leave" to the fnturc the
fnT 1 nl 1'oving ratified
!! ill, of "Miration treatieswill be required to create aindependent nf tlm -- r xiand having to

It is certain that
".""ceHbctwcen now andthe Jth of March will not alter thisN"thng is going to be

by the cnlllng of Individualsenators nud party leaders
Il0rc seted thefate of the Mr Knox didnot wait until the best minds had agreeupon and announced u policy.

majority In theate, .Mr. Knox announced a policy ofhis own. It was pra.ticallv a deciorii- -

wouldI1'"' V' of the c
go upon nnv nlan

which the amendment ofthe present League of Nations Into n
spit of conference of nations or the vet-tin- g

up of nir new league or confer-ence of the presentIn the face of that
one.

of.Senator Knox, it is not likely that the
,cv ,.0,nmitthemselves to Senator Hnrdlng's plnuor that the foreign nations will committhemselves to It. will want as-surances thnt the willbo able to nut liU proposalsthe bcunte with n two-third- s

A Radical Departure
The Knox statement wits n radical

tun; In American politics of recentyears Since the of Rooc.velt the country has regarded the ex- -

Canllnurd mi Puir llrtern. Column Tu

VENIZELIST COLONEL ASSASSINATED IN

Jan. 0. A party of soldiers, whose identity or i fil-
iations are not known, night Stefan
Fatzeas, was the chief juoTgo adveoate of court martini under
Venizelos. The colonel was killed by Fatzeas had acted
as Judge in numerous cases of a scmlpolltlcnl nature and In-
curred much enmity. He was regarded as a Ventzelist. and hna
received ninny threatening letlei.

BANDS OF ROBBERS TERRORIZING SYRIA

Jan. O.-- The entire of Syria is beingterrorized by bands of robbers, 6ays a dispatch from Damascusto Jay. ho common have become the robberies and so serious theirmature trai awry-Ic- n the region hu, been sus-pended entirely, the states.

CATCH INTRUDER IN STORE

Patrolmen and Goes
"Repairs"

discovered last night
crouching

Twentyfiftli
before he

Women's
Homeopathic "repairs."

Patrolmen
Tweut York streets

they
the

gave
nomo Twentv

a bcuilug Magistrate

nilnSon
rHATfe5,Juv,

Lumber
pipe

front
dis-
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theie
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Agreed

KNOX'S POLICY

notion

inquiry.'

MncSwincy,

nny

Wilson.

plan President-elec- t
mind,

irreconcllnblegroup
majority.

party international organization,

Democratic

unexpectedly

gerelvUtnlT !,."
"pS'tiatinK

courti....,,.
jurisdiction settle lutcr-nntion- nl

disputes.

ac-complished

Kuoxt'8 visit
conferences.

Speaking

Ile"u".'anH Semi
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involved cither

independent
declaration

Democrats coming

Both
President-elec- t

througi
majority.

depot
presidency
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ATHENS,
Inst assassinated Colouel

who

shooting.

LONDON, population

thnt Damascus
dispatch

have

HOME BREWHAD "KICK"
Man and Woman Arrested and

by Magistrate
Robert and Annie Smith, who livenear Twcnty-fift- h and Harold stree'swere arrested lute last night nt Tweuti '

second und Somerset streets, by Patrolman Rowan, who testified thnt thevwere so intoxlcnted thev were uunbleto takextheir three children homeIhe man and his wife were taken tnhe Twenty-secon- d street and Huntingla.k nvenue stntlon. Their rhl mithe jomigest two mouths old. wrr-turne-

over to the rare of the matronof the station house.
Magistrate Price today dischargedthe l'nU. after reprimanding he,,They said they bad visited n friend an,drank too much home-bre-

" ivl'' i,'-t- (
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GIVES SUPPORT TO

IRGENCY TARIFF

Facing Certain Defeat, Senator
Is Forced to Reverse His

Attitude

WOULD MODIFY RATES,
STATEMENT DECLARE

till a Staff Coi respondent
Washington, Jan. t). Senator Pen- -

rose surrendered today on the Fordnev
emergency tariff. Facing the opposi-
tion of his own finance committee nml"
the Scnnte, be executed n right about .
face and nnnounccd his support of

bill. t
His statement, coming ofl the heels

of Jiis repeated assertions that he "did
not look with enthusiasm" on any
temporary tariff legislation, nnd bis
announced purpose nnd obvious efforts
to block the emergency measure, caused
a sensntion In congressional circles.

It was Interpreted ns n complete re-
versal of his position, and attributed
to a realization on his part that ho
was in the minority of his own party" '
on tho tariff question.

Announces Support of Bill
"As a consistent protectionist allmy life, in season and out." Senator

Penrose declnrcd he would support the
bill nnd do whnt he could to secureits pnssnge nt the present session of
Congress In ,nWn; ,, ncw posItionknown, he .said he "desired to correefa misunderstanding which seems tolmvogotten abroad concerning the btattis oftlie emergency tariff bill."He expressed the belief; that some
"wilf,MteS in th,c """! should be
t ot If the Senate takes this view
fications'." W ' t,0"SPDt t0 ,1,rsc modl'

Senator Penrose's action is construedhere ns evidence of the wenkness of ,,
onguinl position. Percciviug his In-ability to force his will on the finance'

tlMI "ePubllrantics und facing almost certain defeat "

he got Into line by a sudden mane vcwhich now nuts him into substantialagreement with other Republican lead-ers who arc backing the bill.
Republicans United

"There is really no, difference of ODba

Vti., Sc.nBtor."cn'Osc's statement Midihave been those who- - thought-ibL4.-10fn. ltion ought to be
uptM the general r!vcnuo legls-Jati-

a. new CiTngress 'met withA godd working mitorlty in all branched.On the other hand, it is strongly andfairly contended thnt this measure tvnn emergency one urgently needed bycertain industries in the country, chictiy
those of livestock nnd ngriculturc.

As n consistent protectionist all my
lire, In season nnd out, I have ndvo-cnto- tl

adequutc protective duties forevery industry throughout tho countrv..regordlcss of division. Hence I wouhlho rhf, IriBf ,..n I.. .1. . . .... -- .. ...i ,,,,, , ie to nesi-tnt- c
about supporting un emergence

inensure of this kind if ! the oplnloli
of my colleagues It is urgently re- -

"i" .,1ior,,fo'v sHPort this billand do what I can to secure It passage(it tlie present session of Congress. Itis my belief that the rates in the pend-
ing bill should b,. modified .somewhatand if the Senate takes this view I sn.ccrely hope that the House will con-sent to these modifications.

Sees No Sectional Clash
'"r,,eJn'PresHloilMhnt bas been spreadbefore the public that there Is iinj dif-

ference or rivalrj between the maiiii-factiiii-

Last ,.nd the more agricul-
tural South un-- West on this tariff.Ml) is absolutely without foundation.Die eastern states are ns earnestly infaor of adequate protection for thefanning interests us for mi other

in the country.
"No one renlizes more keenly than Ido the inipnrtniico of agriculture to

i...- - iM,iFvriiy oi uic count rj. The con-servation nf the home market hns al-ways been u ciirdinul doctrine of pro-
tection. As fur ns I am personally con
cerned. I represent n stnte among tho.foremost In the country In agricultural
in crests U( therefore I certainly am'full allw to tic needs of agricul-
ture.'

Senator Penrose issued his statement,at the coiieliiKJon of it hearing by thenuance committee nud immediately aftera conference with Senntor Smoot andother representative leaders It was-give- n

out colncldeiitiill uin, visit tolenrose by Will H Hlls. chairman 0ethe Republican National Committee.,
C'ontiniinl un Pare nfleni," Column Tn"

TEST BORING FOR BRIDGE,
WATER ST. NEAR WALNUT

Spot Chosen to Make First of Series
Preliminary to Construction

A spot on South Water street, about,100 feet below Walnut street, wns
chosen today by Ueluwurc rher bridge fif
riigmeers lor u test boring to deter
mine the depth of the rock foundationat tliut point.

The test is to be the first of n seriespreliminary to actual construction of(he bridge, for which this city und the'
states of Peiinslviiniii nnd xmv jcrj)ey
ure to share the costs.

Water street iwis chosen for thoboring lest because of the slight truffle
volume there. The engineers expect tlmboring will begin (li,s afternoon They
sii the spot is cxiicllv opposite tho
I ederul street fcir. house iM Camden

A powerful drill will bore downthrough the street nml the subsolUintil"the point touches mk or hnrd gravel
The engineers believe met foundation

lll b found at n depth of KM) fcot
1 he tests are to be made t determinnthe best locations for the bridge abut-ment. No choice pf ,, hridgo site hnnbeen made b the joint Hr,lg Comnilsilon One of the experiments will lomade ut the foot of Walnut street pier

when- - the drill will pierce the river hot'
toin
reached,

and whirr, downward until rock i '
Teat boriugs made on tlm NW jjrw.v

"I'iJlii ,"ca,e roVI un,il n "Tt'ifeetof was reached,
- - t , , , J
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